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* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
The Central Florida Genealogical & Historical Society was organized
in 1969. The Society welcomes everyone intereste
in genealogy, the
history of the state and nation, and in furtherin
the objectives of
the Society. Annual membership begins the first day of March and
ends the last day of February.

* * * * *

The regular monthly meetings are held on the.fina
Thursday of the
months September through May at 7:30 p.m. with ex eptions to the
date and place for meetings designated by the Pre ident.
All meetings are open to the public, visitors are welcome, and
members are encourag~d to bring guests. Meetings are held at the
College Park Women~ Civic Club, 714 W. Dartmouth, Orlando, Florida.

* * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
CALENDAR OF EVENTS
February 23, 1980
February 28, 1980
March 27, 1980
April 24, 1980

G~nealogicalWorkshop*
Program to be announced
Program to be announced
Program to be announced
*Details of workshop

on Page

9:00
7:30
7:30
7:30

A. M.
P. M.
P. 1'1.

P. M.

3

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * **
Nark your calendarfor Thursday,February 21, 1980;as the N. w England Hi.storrie "
GenealogicalSocietywill be having a seminarprogram on F '1Y and Local History
Researchat the LangfordHotel in Winter Park from 9:00 A .. to 4:00 P.M. The
registrationfee is $13 for members and $15 for visitors.

* * *

- 1 -

We are happy to welcome the followingmernbers to our Society
Please add their
names, addresses and phone numbers to your t-1embE'...T'ship
Direct ry:
#246

#247

Rita Bride Brown
.
rive, M-2
,Florida 32741
847-:6308

#249

O
Florida 32807
678--6392

Margaret ShrEwsbury Brooks

#250

lorida 32809
855-0589 .'
#248

.NL-B Ir e Webb Blankenship

Kathy S,'<}-U.L"-'-"
32807

,
277-5539

Raymond Thoroas Brooks
e

#251

Joyce Ke y Lundin'

Congratulations to Y~ude Stroup Breidenthal on her marriage in August, 1979 to
Clark. Our members wish you many years of happiness.

LlI,mOS

* * * * .* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
HAPPY

BIRTHDAY

to each

of our society

members

FEBRUA..~Y

JANUARY
IvIur
la Weeks Bennett
Patricia Lee Hurphy
Robert: S. Pollard~ Jr.
Miria.1Tl
vvalkerHright

listed

below.

MARCH

Robert J. Guilfoyle
Jo
Bar-tram Brouard
Helen Marie Or-beton
Mar aret A. MacBride
Etta Ramey Redd
Si~ey A. Marshall
Allen R. Taylor
Peri Richardson
Jean Anne Geisler Vogel ius
v.JendaC, Wilcox

*****************************************
Remember that the CFG&HS has census forms, family group she ts, family charts,
cemetery census fo~s and extract of deeds available at eac meet ing thr'ough
\-JoodyHmtenach.
Dad you know that these forms are also av ilable at the Orlando
Publ~c Librc:ry! Your letters to other-genealogical societiws, libraries" Na-tional
Arch.ives , Ci.ty and County records, etc. are much more eifec Lve if written on
Society stationery. See Sallie Wilder for your stationery eeds. All forms~
stationery and envelopes are available at cost.

• **• ***•
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CFG&HS

WORKSHOP

On Saturday, February ~3rd the CFG&HS is planning another all day
workshop which will be presented by Barbra Dalby
f Ancestree,
Tampa,
Florida.
Ms. Dalby is a certified genealogist, P esident of the
Florida State Genea16gical Society and Librarian
t the Tampa
Genealogical Library.
The registration fee is $5 00 and the Society
will furnish dessert and drinks.
The workshop wi 1 b~ .held at the
College Park Women's Club located at 714 W. Dartm uth, Orlando.
Please bring a sack lunch, paper, pencils and pIe ty of questions.
The morning session wili be a discussion of the S uthern states and
solutions and the afternoon session will be on Ne! England settlement and New England research in Florida (Lo ae l: s urce I i brer i ee ) ,
Ancestree wi 11 also have many books and iterns for sal e. See you there!

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *' * * * * * * *

*'*

* * ** *****

MONTHLY
SOCIETYNEWS
ers manneda table at
OCTOBER
- On the weekendof the 19th a numberof'Societyme
the Festival of Nations at Colonial Plaza to let :hoppers knot;.! of our
Society in Central Florida and to aid those peopl whoare expressing an
interest in genealogy. Thank you for the assist tee of our member-s
,
On the 25th the Society started out the evening ~ 6: 30 P.1'1. \-Jith a
Covered Dish DD1ner- a fabulous table of homernad[meat dishes, salads?
vegetables and desserts.
'VJha.t
a vJay to start out a new year of meetings
with greeting friends and meeting new members.
TI'1eregular monthly meet ing began at 7: 30 P. M. w th a programpresented
by Blanche McFaddenof the Latter Day Saints (LDS Church Library in
Orlando. Her slide film presentation gave our me er-s a more clear
lliiderstanding of the n~1y books and ptilllications
vailable for
genealogical research as well as ·the indexing sys emat-the Mormon
Church Library.
NOVEftiBER
." Our meet ing this month was held earlier due to tne holidays.
For
History Weekit was decided that: the Society wo; d hold their meeting
at the Orange County Historical Museu.'U
in Loch .ven Park. After a
brief business session 5 the memberswere taken a a tour of the museum
by its Cura-tor, .Iean Yo'ther-s, Also present at tl at meet.ingwere members of the Florida Militia dressed in the atti
of yesteryear who
Here readily eager to tell our membershipof the "I' c.Iotrring, f iz-earms
ard their group in general.
DECEHBER
- Did you have a fun evening at our Annual Chris ae party held at our
last meeting? If smiles on faces is an indicat~" n~ then a good time
was had by all.
After a short meeting, gifts w e exchanged (sa~.,a
m~mberwith a gift of stamps -- what a great an useful genealogy
glft), Carols were sill1gand manydelightful dess rtswere consumed.
The r'cbirth of our spirit and heritage. and of gpi.ving and sbar-ing ",ras
prevalent with all of us. For those in genealogy it is believed that
there arxs stronger feelings and understanding during the holiday season
because we tend to look back to the truE';meanin~ as our ancestor'S knew
it and can appreciate their values and interrningj._eth0.'Uwith our
updated f'as't-spaced world.
If smiles are so easy

to

come bY1 let I s make every da;T a HAPPyHOLIDAY.

- 3 -
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MONTHLY
SOCIETYNEWS'- continued

,',

JANUARY - Maywe take 'thi.s

opportunity to thank: each of you vJhocontributed your
time and efforts for our Society by selling progn s at the recent
highly successful Scottish Games. \;Ileshould also show fruitful gains
in member-srrip-f'rxm the response to our booth at 'tl e games. Goodwork!

********* *******************************

A,A

NAHELY. NAI·ms

Let v s get dam to some facts

0

The more ~"le search and research our ancestors, the' nore we fg..nd chanqes, ni.cknames
mi.sspel.Li.rsja,references to other than vlhat we knowas the true names and on and on.
Let's br.inq this up to date.
It is our respons:i.bility to, " the future" make
every effort to be accurate vlit.~names arrl give their true :Jellings.
vIe"Jill help
ourselves and our descendants. So let's get in the habit n '1 by addressing our '
f~ilyu friends and neiglibors correctly.
Q '

Christian names are used every day and surnames less fre.quen y, but invariably
even if I spell l!ty name slOT/Jlyto rhe person writing it Qa." {<!-e-·s-tQ-e-n-·h-=a-f-fr-r
it always seems to corneout WESTENHOl"Fl'.:.R or vJESTENHOEFER~ or sanething. Oh 'If!ell,
just as long as it Lsnt; ~JES7ERN-'EEIFER!
Let Usget it right

arrl keep it right because we care.
DOROTHY

*** * * ** ** ******** * * ******** * * *
FIRST ;)RAFT LAN

** * *** ** ** *

Did you knowthat tl1.efirst draft Lawin American history we enacted during the
Civil liJar by the Confederacy, The Union did the same a year later.
The draft
Lawswore unpopul.ar and more unfai.r than rrost , 'I'he Unionla: ~ said a man could
avoid military service if he paid $300 or hired a substi°tute.
Hhen the first
draftee names were pulled. fran a lottery wheel, and published in the newspapere
protesting beg~n which led to a riot.

* * *** * ** ***** * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * *

* ** *** * ** * *

EVITOR'S CORNER
One o6ten wondek~ when they take on a new job i6
will be ~ewa~ding?
will it be too much 06 a bu~den in a bu~y li6e? w'll o~heh~ ~e~pond
with the mate~ial~ nece~~atr.yto make it all '1 happe..H? ivilR..
othe~!'
li~e the outcome~ and what i6? what i6? what i6?
May I thank each 06 you who have conttr.ibutedto OUL publication ~o~
youtr.mo~e than ample inte~e~tp youtr.excitement, yo tr. enthu~ia~m, and
60tr.making the editotr.6hipa vetr.y gtr.ati6ying po~iti n with the Society.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *' * * * * * * * *
H':STORY
The

Capital

moved

The

Naturalization

The

CFG&HS

Workshop

to New

York

City

LESSON
on January

Act was passed on January
will

be held

* * * * * * * * *

on February

11,
29,

95.

23,

80.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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785.

* * * * * * * * *

Eileen Willis attended the Fourth Annual meeting of the Fede ation of GenGalogical
Societies ·which was held in Omaha~ Nebraska on August 10-11, 1979 asa delegate from
Library as well as from tho Society. The following is a briEf summary of the
happenings: .
1. It was fali that if ~e ask state legislatures to op nvital records to
genealogists, we should take steps to show that genealogists are worthy of that trust.
To that end a suggested Code of Ethics was presented. It wa suggested that each
Society appoint an ethics committ8e to administer this code fter it is signed and
adopted by each member and each Society. Penalties may be d c ided upon by the
individual Societies.
. 2. It was decided to add another program to our list 0 objectives by seeking
an agreement to reproduce in microfilm vital records prior ~ 1900 and have these
turned over to the State ArchiVes for the use of all. This. auld substantially reduce the burden now placed upon County Health Departments fo searching for and sending out the records to people who inquire.
-_ _ .' - ",
It was further voted to-attempt to list "those genea oqtcal conferences;
seminar-sjconqr-esses
, etc. planned for in 1980 ..tn the Federa ion Nel}/sletter. This
should possibly be the means of preventing conflicts of date by two or more groups.
It could also lend to a listing of regional, and national spe kers with their fees
and subjects.
The 1980 Annual ~'eeting is planned for Salt Lake City fWr August 11. This date
immediately precedes the World Conference on Records which w·ll be held there
August 12-15.

CODE OF ETHICS

GENEALOGISTS'

IN ORDER TO PROTECT THE INTEGRITY OF PUBLIC RE ORDS AND
LIBRI~RY BOOKS ~ I 1-,\~1 ETHICi\LLY BOUND AND HEREB AGREE:
(1)

(2)

THAT I WILL TREAT WITH THE GREATEST
CARE AND RESP[CT ALL
PUBLIC REtORDSANO
L1BRARY BOOK~ WHiCH MAY BE MADE AVAILABLE FOR MY USE.
.
THAT I WILL SPEAK WITH COURTESY
TO ALL EMP~OYEES
OF A
VITAL RECORDS OFFICE, OR OF A ~UBLIC LIBRA Y~ WHEN REQUEST- .
ING TO SEE ANY VITAL RECORD OR LIBRARY BOO ~ AND THAT WHEN
FINJSHED
WITH SUCH RECORD
OR BOOK
I SHALL EXPRESS
MY THANKS
TO THE PERSON ATTENDING
TO MY REQUESTS.
THAT I WILL NOT TEAR9 ERASE, MARK OR REMOVE ANY PUBLIC
RECORD
OR LIBRARY BOOK~ AND WILL REFRAIN
RROM MUTILATING
DEFACING
OR OTHERWISE
DtSTROYING
ANY PART O~ SUCH PUBLIC
RECORD OR LIBRARY BOOK.
THAT WHEN I HAVE FINISHED
VIEWING ANY
RECORD OR
LIBRARY BOOK, I WILL RETURN IT TO THE
OR DESIGNATED
PU\CE
THAT.I WILL NOT REPEAT OR PUBLISH ANY ITEM 1HICH WILL
REVEAL THE ILLEGITIMACY
OF ANY PERSON BOR~ JITHIN THE
PtiST 75 YEARS.
9

(3)

(4)

e .

(5)

THIS PLEDGE IS FREELY
FEITING MY MEMBERSHIP

MAD[BY-~E
UPON
IN THIS SOCIETY.
-

;

- 5 -

PENAL

Y OF FOR-

YOUR

SPECIAL

ATTENTION:

BEltJARE

"BEWARE

" A 1etter writt-en by Beatrice Bayl ey of Sterl in\) Pi; has come to the attention
of the Federation of Genealogical Societies. It offers vari Us kinds of assistance
to hose searching out their ancestors and kin and even al1ud s to the thousands of
dollars she has spent through her extensive research to comp~le the namas and locations of "YOUR family.
9

II

The Federation has investigated thoroughly and has faun
ulent. The Federation urges all who have received a letter
has received a letter) to destroy it and pass that word on t
Newsletter has also been printing some of the replies -- and
particular interest in the February 1980 issue: "

this offer to be fraud(or know of someone who
others, The Federation
here is one we find of

IIIthink I have found .:l way to handle her and others like her who exploit
a good idea, and use it to swindle unsuspecting custome s. I got hold
of one of her Business Reply Envelopes, wrapped a brick in plain brown
paper, taped her envelope to the front, and mailed it.
I figure that my four-pound brick will cost her First C ass Account about
$8.34. If enougo of us get together we can use the Pos Office to put
her out of business.
This lady is blackening the image that the rest of us 12 ve worked very
hard to build. One wonders how many newcomers our hobb will lose due
to her greed. I am very glad indeed that my first $20 enea10gical
expenditure tolaS
not for her book. I might have given t e wbol:e idea
up as a mistake."
I'Je can imaqine that this idea would cause some concern when
of caut ion: DO NOT PUT YOUR N/'J1E AND RETURN ADDRESS ON IT.

However , a word

Another approach we have heard of is to seal hGr self-addres ed business reply enVG~
lope and drop it in the box. It will cost her 25¢ postage. One genealogist even
stuffed the envelope with blank paper to increase the weight and so the postage charge.
from the Federation of Genealogical

Societies Newsle ter~ Vol. #43 No.7

* * ** ***** * * * *

BEING FORE1~ARNED IS BEING FOREAR~4ED.

* *

LET NOT ONE OF US

1LL INTO HER ~HLES.

******************* **** ** *****************
HAVE YOU
----

REMEMBERED?

The
The
The
The

French and Indian War ended on February 10 1763.
United States and f'lexicosigned a peace agreement on Feb. 29, "1848.
Patriots defeated the Loyalists at Moore's Creek on eb. 27, 1776.
Stamp f1ct was repealed on [\1arch18~ 1776.
The British Parliament passed the Stamp Act on March 229 1765.
Alaska was purchased from Russia on March 30, 1867. "
3

are sti"i1 looking for more articles relative to the Revoluionary t~i}r or era for
the next issue of "Bur tcd Treasures",
~Ie wi. 11 "also pr-int 11TH" GREAT AI\1ERICJ\~!GErnLE~
r"1{IN" -~ who was he?~ Two wt lls from 1800 circa. And "A Trip to Georgia
plus muchmore of interest. Please submit your article.
Thank
you.
r:
k!e

ll

- 0 -

RESEARCHING AIDS
The fo llowinq films were ordered by Helen t·jilkinsand have b en nlaced on 6 months
loan (thru r,1ay1980) in the Latter 'Day Saints .(LOS) Library in OrlandoL She invites
those who wishto take advantage of the f ilm 'ava,ilabilit,Y:
Film Number
823,726

Description
6 Items:
(1) Cemetery Recordss Fayette County, AL and n- ighbo~ing counties.
(2)

Grandvi e\<'J Twp, Edgar County, IL Cemeteri es:
,
,i~Ugustus Cemetery, Bar-Johnson Cemetery. Beatty Ceme try ,
Boyer Graveyard, Gill Cemetery,Grandvie
Cemetery, ~inds
Cemetery, Johnson Cemetery, New Goshen Cemetery, RiJdy Cemetety
and Tate Cemetery.
Bean or Cleone Cemetery, Dolson Twp, Cla k County, It.

(3)

Tombstone Inscriptions - 1839-1961: Little Hoods Cemetery,
Dunham \~oods, Kane County, IL and Thatch r Cemetery, ;~ap1e
Park, Kane County, IL.
.

(4)

Record Book - Pleasant Hill Methodist Chur h, Washington Twp,
Guernsey County, Ohio. History of, the L nqworth Family of
~viarylandwho immigrated to Ohio.

(5)

~Jill01tJ
River Cemetery,

Hudson, St. Croix County~ !Ilisc.

(6) Parish Register - 1801-1863 - Follmer's Ev ngelical Church,
Turbut Twp , Northumberl and County, Pi\.
961~029

Index,

Orphans Court

961,030

Index,

Orphans Court, Vol H-P

961,020

Index,

Probate Records, Vol A-L, Northumberland

g

Vol A-G, Northumberland
9

Northumberland

PA 1772-1930
Co, PA.1772-1930
Co, PA 1972-1930

Thank ~ou Helen Wilkins

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ~* * * * ~* * * * * * * * * * * *
ARE
The Eo I Lowi nq members
Peter ~!l. tsurrowos
Russell V. Carr
Millard V. Coggshall
Eva Symonds Foley
Carolyn Dero Gaston
Julia Huff Goza
Claire H. Heatherington

contributed

YOU A CbNTRIBUTOR?
articles

for "Buried

Betty Drinsfield Hughson
Mary Jane Knisely
Verna Hartman McDowell
NIarcella Noore
Patricia Lee Murphy'
Alton J. Nolle
Julius ~V. Ryals

Trea

in 1979:

Mary

'gdon Swakoff
MCAdams Nestcnhofer
Ralyn
Elayne Westenhofer
Andre
Hickman White
Eilee
Drookhart Willis
Minni
Flora Witham
f.tarciaHorgan !i{right

Dorotli

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • * *. * * * * * * * *
Not to know
what
came
is a2ways
to remain
a

to pass
child.

~eforeyou

- Cicero

- 7 -

were1born;

-

In 1974, Howard 1:<1. Christmas (one of our more recent members) was requested by the
State of Florida,
Department of State,
Division of Archives,
tstory, and Records
r.1anagement to assist
in comp+linq aList
of Florida historic
ites for preservation.
An intensive
survey was begun in Polk County whtch included II uildings,
structures,
districts
or objects
significant
in architecture,
historY9 on archaeology
....
or
any significant
site including
farmhouses,
cabins,
commercial or public buildings,
contemporary architecture,
early mining sites 9 sew mills,
or End ian sites".

Mr. Christmas respondSd as follows:
,IJ,

Research Paper
on the

PiXYNE IS r1ASSACRE
by Howard W. Christmas
Two seasons of Indian troubles
have come down to us from History -~ 1849, when
the Indians attached
th~ new homesteads on Peace Creek, and 1 55-1858, the Billy
Bowlegs t'Jar. Neither was recognized
by the Federal Governmenas
the Second Seminole
Har officially,
for it had been concluded in 1842. However,
ostilities
did continue
for nearly twenty years thereafter.l
Indians in the 1840' s liJere restricted
to raids on settle
ents and f'arms , as most
of the chiefs and warriors
were either
dead or had been moved to Oklahoma. One of
these raids~ actually
not sanctioned by the Seminole tribe, t ok place in 18499
according
to a letter
in the "Pioneer
Florida".
wr i t ten by r'1r . r-1ary G;lbert~
dauqhtar of t~illiam r1cCullough. principals
in the incident.
She W ote the letter
to Harry
Flood of Frostproof
in 1926.2
.
.

The hair-raising

incident
was related
as f'o'l l ows : The Tading
Post of Kennedy
who were Army settlers
from Fort Brook, was buil
on the bank of the
Char-Io-Popka-Hatchee-chee , (Seminole for Little
Trout Eating
reek). 3 This particular incident.
the burning of the Kennedy and Darling Trading
ost , and the two murders
had a direct bearing on the estoblishment
of the four
mil ita y forts in the county.4
vlithin a month after the deaths of Payne and ~Jhidden, the r\rm~ engineers
established
a fort and block house on October 299 1849, near the site of he massacre.
The Army
named the fortChocko-Ka-Nickler.
(Seminole for Burnt House) n memory of the brave
partners
or bootleggers
killed there.

and Darling.

You may be ask inq now about just where the fort was loca ed? From old military
maps and early surveyors
field notes it appears it was about
ne half mile north of a
monument erected to Capt. Payne and Dempsey Hhidden known as he Payne's r1onument, in
Section 9 T01tJilship 33 south. Range 25 East or about half mile north of Payne's Creek.
The property
is now owned by J. K. Albritton.s
About a month later,
in November 184·9, Fort Green and Fa t r,1yo.kkawere established.
About this same time Fort r·~eade in Polk County was b ilt and Fort Hamer and
Fort Crawfort in r1anatee County were a 1so bu i It.

Since

thi s specific

I have given some of the related
information
that w s a dtrcct result of
incident.
I think it is time now to continue wiij the +nctdent itself.

;'1;t,the time of the two murders and the burninq of the store , tl e sister
of DGm~):')EY
~1hldden. Nancy ~1cCullough and her husband. Hilliam r'~cCul1ou.h, alone with f~ary. their

1.

D. B. ~1cKay, Poineer

Florida,

2. Ibid, p. 458
3 .. Al ber t DeVane, "r··1ilitary
(L
Ibid. p. 457

p, 456

Development

set

Staqe",

Herald

5, Jean Plowden, History of Hardee County, 1929. p. 30
- 8 -

-\dvocate.

19639

p. 2

two weeks old baby, \llereall at the store for a visit. l'1anc and her, husband and,
baby'were able to'escape into the swamp and evade capture. 1i ey later made their way
on foot to Fort Brook where they went before Judge Simon Trum n and made a deposition
destribing the ihcident in detail.
.
~Ji11 iam McCull ough was the manager of the store for Kenn dy and Darl ing. He had
employed as a clerk, Capt. George S. Payne. Having supper .to ether on this particular'
night in 1849, (125 years ago) was Dempsey t~hidden, who owned a Trading Station nearby and was the brother of Nancy 14cCullouqh. !.~hilethey were ~t the supper table
indians attacked, shooting and killing Payne and Whidden whi e a bullet broke the
collar bone of fkCullough, lodging in his breast. IIHe arose rom the table," a letter
relates written by [\1rs.f1ary Gilbert in 1926 (she was at this time the two weeks ol d
baby), "giving the Indian war-whoop, he scared the indians a\1/Y. then he and his \I,life
and baby escaped from the house.1I6
g

About a quarter mile away from the house, they were atta
f\1cCullough received a bullet wound in the thigh. The same bu
his wife's thigh. Ducking into the swampy undergrohlth~ they
[-Firs.
rkCullough, knowing it'was not the time to iose her scal
two-weeks-old baby that she carried, least. it might cry and a
The baby was later to become ~'1rs.r;1aryGilbert.

ked again~ this time
let also went through
luded the attackers.
, began to nurse the
tract the tnd+ans ,"

The indians returned to the store, scalped Payne and Whi den, plundered the
store1s contents, then set fire to it;
By this time the escapees were lost and it was very dark
They remained lost
for three days and nights with no nourishment other than swee bay leaves and water.
They journeyed through the timber and saw-like palmetto trying to locate Tampa Bay.
The third night they stopped under a big pine tree and the ra'n was pouring down on
them. McCullough cut brush and made a shelter. Mrs. McCullo gh and the baby slept
v,;bilehe sat up and watched for the indians. {\s Nancy slept he dreamt that they were
near the road and how to get to the road. She dreamt that he mother's tracks were
in the road where they had travelled to Tampa Bay. 8 The next morn; ng they found the
poad and the tracks just as she had d~eamt.
They then made it to the house of one of Nancy's cousins
By this time mortification had set in the wound .. Her cousin gathered pecan lea es and made a poultice
vh ich took out the poison.
In three days they were under way aqa in , finally contacting a doctor at Tampa. However he could not locate the bull t in !'kCullough s chest.
A trip to a Key West doctor was equa11y fruitless.9
1

9

The family~ despite their hardships, moved back to Fort reade remaining there
until the outbreak of the Civil War. McCullough went into th Military Service~ as a
';'irstlieutenant apparently in the Union f\rmy. After the war, he went to r·1issouri
wh~re he died 33 years later. The elusive rifle ball passed into a lung, the account
said~ causing his death.
In the aftermath of the raid. negotiations were made bet' een the Seminoles and
the army. The ch ief , B'i lly Bowlegs, turned over three renega e braves and the hand
of a fourth who apparently resisted capture. A fifth one esc ped. As a result. open
hosti 1ities IfJereavoided as the army was sati sfied the braves ~ere ouer-at inc l'J~ thout
0fficial sanction.10 ,
I

6.

D. B.1~cl<a'y~Pioneer' Florida, p. {~57

7•

D. S. MeKay 9 1oc . c 11:.

8.
9.
10.

-

-------,-

Plowden, History of Hardee County, 1929. r- 31
Fisher , Fort fr1eade-,Lakeland Ledqer , (Nov. (~, 1970) p. 160
Alber-t DeVane~ !11~ilitury Development set State", Herald -dvocate, 1963, [L 2
,- 9Jean

Jim

Here in is a copy of the original
deposition
given by I'Jill,;
and Nancy 14cCullough
to Judge Simon Turman of Tampa" Fl or ide , Probate .Judge of Hillsborough
County,
which at this time was the County Seat of what is now Harde County;
I

State
Personal
aforesaid,
that he
arrived
ed there

of Florida

County of HillsboroughJ

lyeppeared
before me, Judge of Probate,
in and for he county and State
lJilliam IYlcCullough, who having been duly sworn according to law S9YS
was hired by P·1essrs. Kennedy and Darling on the 3rd ay of July,,18[f9
and
at their Indian store on Peas Creek (later named Pa~ GiS Creek) and, r0mainuntil it was burned by Indians
on the 17th or 18th f July, 18/~'9r,

On the 17th of July ibout noon Echo Emath1a Chapco and tree
squaws ta~e t6 the
store bringing a la~ge quantity of watermelons of which Capt.' Payne purch~~~d some
nine or twel~e, at ,the§ame time tel1inq the Indians that he would have purchased
them an but' he did not think the melons would sell in New '(I rk to advantage.
The
India~s ~lso brought venison9 sweet potatoes,
skins and bees~ax~ a1l~bf which was
purchased by Capt. Payne.
Echo Emathla Chopka stated that he would return,a
Pony
he had r-ecent ly purchased as not being such as he had ordere.
These Indjens .went
away abdut 3 or4 o'clock of the same day. During the time hey ,remained.at
the
store they beh~ved well~ in fact appeared mor~ friendly
than usual......
"
About a half hour before sunset thG same d~y, four other
store, all men, without any.:thinq but their d.fles
Dntheir.: s
1oekscovered', 'and 'appeared'more
'bc51d than 'us'tial .. Otherwi se
thinqunconmcn in. their conduct) except =that th2,Y brought no
was unusual.
They told Capt. Payne that they had a large pa
side of 'peas Creek and wanted his boat to get it ecross..
Pa
supper he would assist
them in getting the pack across.
The
permission of Capt. Payne to stop in the store and ItJerG refu
ing to them that Indians ~A,/erenever al l owed to sleep in the

Indians carne to ~he
oul der , muzz l e-foremos t,
I did not observe any'trac'e, tA,/ith,them. which
k of §~ins'onthe
east
ne told them that after
Indians then desired
$q;>.,Capt~ Payne stattore',"
.

;he Indians then went out of the'store
and Capt. Payne c osedth~
st6re doors
and \;r;nd()~'Js, and he and Dempsey !~Jhiddon went outaithe"
end f the store' and sat, '
tc.lking with them until supper time.
It was now early twiliant., '~Je: all 'satdpwn
to supper , the Indians were sitting at tho end of': the store
ext to the eating room
quietly smoking their pipes.
IfJe had scarcely
got seated at he supper table when
they fired in at the door from the outside,
one Indian stand ng on eithQr.~ideof
the door and tNO in front9 one behind the other.
By this sh t Capt.PaynC'and'
Dempsey Hhiddon were killed dead, and I received a bullet in my left .shoulder.
I
was shocked for an instant,
but saw Payne spring up and fall beck'on the floor.
Whiddon fell forward 9 his face and hands resting
on his plat.
I sprang to the door and shouted when the Indians came b ck relpading
th~eir
rifles.
My t'life was closing
the shutters
of the windows , bu I told her our only
chance was to leave the building.
r\1ywife then took her child andsta.r.ted,fo!"
the
bridge which was about a quarter of a mile from the store.
revi ous ly, hOi,A!eve,rto
my wife's 'starting
I had taken down a loadeddfle
.that ,.hun(] on the wall and had
examined Capt. 'Payne and Dempsey 1!-1hiddonand found that the,Y were both dead.
I
followed my wife with the rifle.
I had not·gone more than 3d yards from the store
when the Indians were on me again~ one shot an~;missed.,
At a out'20 yards further
on. they, fir~q, another .shot 'at me .and mi ssed.-l' .•t about half rf.aY ,from the St'..J;'2 to
the bridge my \\life and child Jell dOwn.' and L had jU$t'got
t m up andstarte~!
again when the Indians fired"on us again. 'a ball passing thr ghthe flesh of my
right thigh~ the same balLpass tne through the leg of mywif('l near the knee, but no
bones were broken.
tole then oassed on .across 'the bri dde when e 1eft the road and .
hid.
About two minutes after we concealed ourselves
{fwas 1J.1d by word of mouth
from my mother ~1rs. Jane Is lebeth Gill Christmas. and Father J mes Elliot Christmas"
;,

-.
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that they submerged themselves in a" shallot" pond in this ara and 'breathed through
reeds in order to avoid capture) three Indians passed up th road running and in
earnest conversation, apparently searching for us. In a fe,![ minutes two of them
returned and passed us in the direction of the store~ and t e other I have never
seen since but I suppose he intended to cut us off oh the i ad. As soon as it was
dark we took to the woods and on the following Friday about noon9 without food and
almost naked, \'Ie reached the settlement on the Big Al af ia , distance of 20 or 30
miles, having lost my way and wandered a good deal of the t me in the woods.
On Hednesday morning I saw a bright light in the direc ion I supposed the
store to be in. I think the store was burned at that time. About 3 o'clock Wednesday morning I heard the report of several guns. Also while I lay concealed near
the bridge after the two Indiens had gone I heard the repor of one gun. t~e lost
everything we had and among other things some papers worth 100 dollars. And mypro~
perty such as wearing apparel, bedding, furniture and farmi, g utensils, building and
crop both at the Indian store and at my place on the ,l\lafiawhich I was also compelled to abandon in consequence of my wounds is worth 300 lollars , Only the assets
at the Indian store has been destroyed which are valued at 00 dollars. As far as
I know the Indians have not yet disturbed my place on the [\lafia but I am unable to
look after it. I think the buildings of Messrs Kennedy and Dar.ling at the Indian
store were worth 1500 dollars: I cannot say how much the 9 ods were worth in that
store~ when it was burned.
There were shelves on two sides of tho storeroom which were about 22 ft. square
and on the shelves which were pretty well filled there were five t ters of shelves.
There were rifles, brass kettles~ beads blankets, tinware, domestic goods of every
description, powder, lead, flints, tobacco~ knives, red bro ~cloth, spurs bridles
and bits~ a sadd1e looking glasses, files, a full chest of lose tools, Indian
shawls and handkerchiefs, hoes and hatchets, grindstones.
there were combs, binding
a large quantity of salt and WHISKEY, corn and provisions and a quantity of deer
skins i~ hair, also bear skins in hair, moccasins, kitchen nd mess furniture, a
large canoe, etc., etc. The store was complete, upper and lower floors of pitsaw
lumb- ) L.:limneyand floor to the kitchen.
I have also ·19 hogs valued' at $2.50 per
head. ,::~~are at large on the south side of the /\lafia.
'
9

7

Personally appearerJ also Nancy, '-'Jife
of the deponent Winliam r·1cCulloughand Sh8
having been duly sworn according to law says the foregoing s atement is correct and
true. also that one of the four Indians was called Yoholoche s a r·1iccasukyIndian
whom she had often seen on the A1afia river at her fathers H use. She says she
thoucht this Indian looked mad. She It/aswell known to most f the Indians that
traded in Tampa formerly. She knew a good many Indians by s'ght but cannot tell
them by their names. The Indians appeared to look about a qood
deal.
,

'

L~ithin a two month period after the death of Payne and Jhidden, the Army Eng~neers established a fort and a block house made of wood near the site of the massacre on the Payne's Creek. This was Oct 29, 18~9 --- One h ndred and thirty years
ago in Oct of this year 1979. The Army, named the fort Chock O-Nickler (Seminole
for burnt house) in memory of the two men killed there.
":",8 Site of the Trading Post , the Fort and the bridge a
now. l.owever UP until 1974 when J .. Rodney Little of the Hist
StC'te wrc,te Howard Christmas a letter asking for a survey of
site was of little interest and many people in Hardee County
was~ there was little but token interest in the old monument
I bel ieve most people did not really bel teve that anything w
I would like to thank our State Senator Patrick Neal and Sta
Haben for oeing'so very helpful in pushing for the proper bu

-
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e pretty wel1 known
ric Sites Dept. of
historic plo":2~ ~h~
did not know whe\"8 it
erected on trG site and
uld ever come of it.
e Rep~esentativ0 Ralph
get allotment so the

Park can someday be a reality.
The killing of P~yne and Whidden, July 17, 1819 had a d~rect bearing on· the
later establishment of the four military forts in what was a that time Hillsboro
County: (this was the reason for the previous deposition bei 9 recorded in Hillsboro County) 14anatee County was not sectionerl outof old Hil sboro until Jan -. 9, 1855
--- 1ater DeSoto was created from part of f1anatee County on he 9th of ~\1ay1887 at
that time the forts tPJerein t·1anateeCounty, Then on 23 l\pri 1921, the county of
Hardee "'IaSgiven to the State of Florida by DeSoto County. a d thereby four of the
old fort sites were left in.Hardee County. The Four Forts i order of dates of
occupation were as follows:
I. Fort Choc-o-nickler
25 Oct 184
II. Fort Green (now Ft. Green Springs)
849
III. Fort Myakka
16 Nov 184
IV. Fort Hartsuff
8 Aug 185
These dates are all a matter of public record and conta'ned i~ several books
and newspaper articles, with little circulation outside of t e county. However,
there arc enough fort sites in the county now that the act tv history buff'sof
1976-77-78 would do well to direct their efforts toward esta lishing certification
for the other sites instead of pirating the limelight for th Payne's Creek Site9
for which it is known that Howard W. Christmas sent in the r search paper that
caused the site to become a park of national interest.

* * * *** *

I include this brief history of Bowling Green, althou911 it dOd not exist at the time

of the Payne and Whidden killing at the Kennedy and Darling tore~ it is now the
nearest small community to where the National Historical Pan site is to be developed.
A Brief History of Bowlin,] Green Florid~
After 1849 the area around Fort Choc-O-Nickler was for
few years called by
that name then as years passed it became known as the Payne' Creek settlement.
About 30 years later in the 1880's the name was changed to Utica. (If there is any
history of i"-'hy
this name was selected I cannot find it).
In 1886 a number of Bowling Green Kentucky people came 0 the town of Utico and
made large purchases of land in the area. These people chan.ed the name from Utica
to Bowl ing Green, in honor of Bowl i n9 Green ~ Kentucky.
g

There are several old buildings now in Bowling Green tH
history around them~ one however has stood the test of time,
Green Inn: it is now used as a treatment center for Alcohol
City, County, State and Nation certainly need this service.
The Hotel Green Terrace and was built as a r,1uni-cipalprojecf
cost more than $55,000. The Hotel still stands fronting Hw
Bowling Green.

t must have interesting
that one is the Bowling
and Drug Abuse and this
The Inn was once called
in 1926 at that time it
17 in the center of

*****************
letter to ~·1r.Howard l~. Christmas from Jim Stevenson, Chie Naturalist, Department
of Natural Resources, State of Floric!a dated February 14. 1978 acknowledges that the
Division of Archives. History and Records Management has com leted a documentary
report on the site which will enable them to begin planning he use of the Payne's
Creek State Historic Site. Mr. Christmas will be given cred't in the report for his
research contributions.
Po

*****************
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Excerpts from Mr. Christmas' writings:
A single stone monument is located on a well-shaded kno 1 where Payne's Creek
empties into Peace River. The monument is in a very isolate, location, isolated by
cattle fences and gates on the south side,with Payne's CreeR on the north. then
Peace River on the East. At the place where Payne's Creek e. pties into Peace River.
there stands the monument silent and alone, almost overgrown w+th palmetto and large
oak trees , with Spanish moss ~"aving itis ghostly gray color n the fading sunset. as
if to fan the spirits of the two men who died there in July 849.
We had driven north on Highway 17 and came to a small t~ainer park at the
Torrie turnoff just south of Doyle's P1eat ~1arket. This is a out hal fway between
Bowling Green and Wauchula, turned right~ crossed the railro d tracks, turned left
and drove about a mile on a graded road. On both sides of u were orange groves
with a full load of green fruit. We came then to a pasture gate with a "No Trespassing" sign on it. We went through and came to a second gSte with no sign. opened
it, passed through then closed it again (the unwritten court sy law of cattle gate~.
About one mi 1e ahead 1ay the swampy trees of Payne's Creek. I;Jeknew. the monument
would be somewhere among those trees. The light of day was y then swiftly receding
and it IrIaS beginning to fade and get dusk. I chose thi stirn of day to go there in
order to recreate the scene at the time of day 122 years ago whe~,the Seminole raidinCl party also visited the site. There was no monument ther- then. only a small log
cabin ca'l led the Kennedy and Darl ing Trading Post.
We read in the fleeing light with squinted eyes thesew
r:arble face of the monument

rds chipped into the

I N r~lEMO[{Y OF

Capt. George H. Payne
Age 32 a native of
?
also to
Duncan D. Whidden
Both were killed by a party
of Seminole Indians
On the evening of
July 16, 18(;.9 ..
How are the Mighty Fallen.
The legal location of the monument site is, Section 9. ownship 33
South, Range 25. The property is now owned by r'~r.J. K .l\l britton.
From a conversation with my mother, t'irs.Jane Christmas' in 1935, she stnted,
was told that the indians came seeking whiskey on th~t f toful evening for they
had no need for money.
Thi s was told to her by her mother tks. Carol i ne l~loye,
who lived in the Parrish Settlement at that time.
.
lilt

II

9

Contri buted by fk. Howard vI. Chri stmas
* * * * * ** * * * * ** * * ** ** * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * ~
AN ARABIAN PROVERB
He that

knows,

and

knows

not

that

he knows;

is

asleep,

~AKE HIM.

He that knows not, and knows that he kriowsnot, can be aught,· TEACH HIM.
He that knows not, and knows not that~e knows not, is
fool, SHUN HIM.
He that knows and knows that he knows, isa king, FOLLO HIM.
Quoted by Lady Burt n in her biography of
her husband, Sir Ri hard Burton.
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WINTER
LOCAL

PARK PUBLIC
LIBRARY
HISTORY
COLttCTION

The collection of winter Park historical material, beg
by the late Eve Bacon,
local author and historian, is now housed in the reference department at the Winter
Park Public Libra~y (corner of Lyman, New England Ave. at 0 ceola).
At present,
the files are being organized, maintained, and expanded by two volunteers:
Mrs.
C. S. (Jean) Lucas and Mrs. Don 04arcia) Wright.
The colle tion consists of the
following categories:
City of Winter Park; Businesses; Clu· , Organizations and
Events; Churches and Schools; Rollins College; f.<linter
Park library; Biography.
The
collection also includes issues of the Winter Park Post (ne spaper) (December 1915
to December 1921, some issues missing); complete volumes of the ~vinter Park Herald;
Winter Park Sun, and the Sun Herald since 1926.
(These are ot indexed.)
The
Winter Park Sidewalk Art Festival Scrapbooks are on deposit
t the library, also.
There are nine volumes of the Mary E. Brown Diaries (1876-1 89), but not all years
are covered.
She was an early resident of Winter Park, and er diaries give a good
insight into life in the early years of the city. These ar now being transcribed
and indexed by Mrs. Wright as are the volume one issues of he Winter Park Post.
This will take some time, but the information that will be ore easily available is
worth the effort.
Recently ten volumes of records were acquired from the inter Park City Clerk's
Office.
They are:
Municipal Court Records
1925-1934
Warrant Record
1888-1919
Treasurer's Book
1888-1895
Tax Roll
1892-1893
Tax Roll
1903-1904
Tax Roll
1914
Minute Book
1916-1925
Voter Registration Book 1929-1935
Voter Registration Book 1936
Voter Registration Book 1944
(There is a good possibi~ity of the ~ibrary acquiring even ore city records in the
future.)
The volunteers are actively encouraging Winter Park fa ilies and residents to
donate their family records and memorabilia to the collecti n. The volunteers will
gladly photocopy and return to donors any material they wi.s to keep, but are wi ll»
ing to share.
There is usually someone working with the collection 0 Tuesday and Thursday
mornings; however, it is best to call first if you feel you need help locating
records. Also, do not hesitate to call Marcia Wright at he home (645-5606) for
more information.

UNKNOWN SOLDIERS OF THE CIVIL WAR
At Arlington National Cemetery in Virginia tlere is a grave for
the unidentified soldiers from the Civil War. The inscription reads:
Beneath this stone repose the bones of two th usand one
hundred and eleven unknown soldiers gathered af er the war
1

from the fields of Bull Run and the route to th

Rappahannock.

Their remains could not be identified, but thei names and
deaths are recorded in the archives of their co ntry; and its
grateful citizens honor them as of their noble rmy of martyrs.
May they rest in peace!
Septembe
A.D. 1866
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The Eol.Lowi.nq list is reprinted from the Spring 1979 Ba~d F n nevrsl.etztier through
the permission of Dr. Leonard 13. Smith, Music Director of t e Detroit concert Band.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
ROSTER

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

OF P. S. GILMORB'S

PICCOLO
S. De Carlo
L. O'Reilly
F.WTE
F. ~vads~"orth
D. Petersen
Eb CLARINET
Ur Matus
Joseph LaCalle
P. Lachner
Co Dam..'1leyer
Ab CLARINET
H. Kayser
Bb CLARINET
L. Stockigt
R. Loescher
A. Stengler
R. Neller
Casey Ciccone
J. Judge
O. Schreiber
F. Schultz
1'l. Urbain
L. Drm·,es
A. f,vhiUakor
Eo Gerstenberger
H. Hackert
J. Sheridan
C.
. Freudenvoll
F. pfearins
te, Robinson
C. r'leber
~J• Eisen, Sr.
aecob Kochkeller

~"

*

*

* * * * ** *• * *

lOO--piece BAND, ST. LOU S, MO., 1892

Bb CLll.RIlJET-cont.
E. Weinert
J. Hollis
B. Hubay
G. Krause
A. Hanschman
N. Carr
S. Reuffel
Fl. Eisen,. Jr.
C. Schroeder
UNET
ALTO CLA.••
1L Bruggerman
H. Schuette
BliSS CLl'lRINET
E. f.leber
A. Reisner
OBOE
C. De Chira
D. Hemmann
C. Stubbe
H. Morgenstern
BASSOON
J. Rupp
E. 210 Scott
M. Cavanaugh
L. Jones
COl'!TRABi1SS00N
J. f.'lundwyler
SOPRANO SllXOPHOIJE
n. A. Davidson
n, f'ljoc::ring
ALTO SjlXOPHONE
E. 11. Lefebre
E. Martinez

TENOR Si1XOPHOflE
E. Schaap
H. f'lhale
BllRITONE SAXOPHON-------F. n, Schultze
BllSS SAXOPHONE
Louis Knittle
FRENCH HORN
H. Weston
A. Helleberg
H. l'1iel
H. Zilm
hLTO HORN
H. Niehoff
H. ll.. Grosse
FLEUGELiiORN
C. Rietze
H. Burkhart
Eb CORNET
J. Lindell
Bb CORNET
llibert Bode
H. L. Clarke
Pl. Bates
Holly ~".i.lder
A.De
Carlo
Paley
John
TRUNPET
ll. Kochenbach
rY. Lindlar

TEllOR HORl!
llo Track
N. Moran
TENOR TROMBONE
E. H. Clarke
G. Niller
.a , Krueger
BASS TR01''lBONE
te, Meiswinkle
BllRITONE HORN
L. Van Praag
EUPHONIUll
11. Raffayolo
H. f11hittier
TUBA
Eldon Baker
A. Schliebusch
Herman Conrad
J. Giovannione
D. tairond«
F. taober
F. Stockigt
f:7 • tsobor
TYMPANI
o. Eo Mueller
SNARE DRUM
M. r.Jehling
BASS DRUM
F. fihale
TRAPS
L. L. f.1ehling
CYMBALS
---H. Kneip

L. Lochwoiities:
F

Heppner

Patrick stephen Gilmore, Conductor died September 24, 1892' at St. Louis.
Charles W. Freudonvoll, Assistant Conductor led band until close of Exposition.
[!Ol.
B. Clayton , Librarian
J. Donovan, Assi tant Librarian
SOLOISTS
S. De Carlo (Piccolo)
F. Wadsworth (Flute)
L. Stockigt (Bb Clarinet)
E. A. Lefebre (Alto Sax.j
Albert Bode (Bb Cornet)
H. L, Clarke (Bb Cornet)
Michael Raffayolo (Euphon.) H. rrlhi
ttier (Antoniophone)
Brass QUf.lrtettes and ~lloodtvindEnsembles
Contributed
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Ur M tus (Eb Clarinet)
H. ~f ston (French Horn)
E. H Clarke (Trombone)
Eldo Baker (Bass Tuba)

by Ral

ne

Elayne,fvestenhofGr

Extracted from IIPRot1PTTO ACTION II -whtch contained 'many fa ts'made av,ai,labl~ through
the efforts of former Chief S. B. Campbell. He researched t.e material for many hours
and worked tirelessly in compil ing the information. l~e take pride that men of his
qua 1ity a re remembered. :.
;, \:
II

THE BURN!Nil· OF /-\TU\NTi\
of the Volunteer Fire; Depar'tmen

from tl1eview

Atlanta's four existing volunteer; fire departments were aske by the Atlanta City
Council to organize into one Volunteer Ff re Department on Ja .uary 3~ 1850 and under
a single command for the first time. It's first officers we e:
Chief Engineer William H. Barnes
1st Assistant ,Chief Samuel B. Sherwood
2nd Assistant Chief Robert F. Maddox.
Secretary Charle$·e. Rodes
Treasurer Henry Muhlenprink
On January 16, 1861, Atlanta's fire units welcomed the Presi ent of the.Confederacy~
Jefferson Davis, but on April 12~ 1861 the hostil ities of thy; Civil. \~i'\r began when
Confederate General P. G. T ..Beauregard ordered his men to fire on Fort Sumter. , The
Atlanta Volunteer Fire Department offered its services toth
city for militarydut,Y.
The Tallulah Fire Co. No.3 declared ,themselves .willing to s rye as a cavalry unit
for the protection of Atlanta if they could have ass i stance jin acquiring toe necessary
horses. f4echanic Fire Co. No.2 also organized as a militar' fire unf t . Firemen became firemen/soldiers when ,in the summer of 1861 money was a propriated by the City
Council for' four fire companies to be equipped with guns and ammunition.
Chief Barnes announced the first fireman \'1arcasualty on Jul 21. 1851 when company
No. 1 lost a man to wounds received at the Battle of Bull Ru.
Other firemen Jost
to war action were:
Lieutenant Bartl ey N. Smi th
Colonel Thomas t. Cooper (in Virginia)
Mayer Rote (in Virginia)
J. T. Sherwood·
.
Thomas Ennis
(both kllled at Frederic(sburg)
On Auqust 8th a General Order from the Secretary of ~lar ~ Con federate States of Ameri ce
exempted firemen of the state from conscr)ption. however~-tH following individuals
volunteered. ~otwithstanding:
HilliamB. Cox
No. 1
Lt. Seymour B. Love
Hook
Ladder No. 1
Capt. William L. Ezzard
No. 3
2nd Sgt. J. M. C. Hulsey
H & IJ No. 1*
1st Lt. William T. Mead
No. ~
5th Sgt. George P. Campbell
No. 2
1 st Lt. j"lerri
11 T. Castl eberry
No. 2
2nd .Lt. Samuel O. Haslett
H & UNo. 1
Capt. Robert F. r<laddox
H & U No.1
1st Lt. William L. Calhoun
No. 3
2nd Lt. William A~ Haynes
~lo. 3
Capt. r·t ~J. Rasbury.
H &
No. 1
Capt. 'beorgo t~. Johnson
H & No. 1
2nd Cpl. D. Hack~tt'
H s No. 1
Capt. William A. Fuller
H 11 No. 1
Capt. Frank M~ Johnson
H & UNo. 1
General Braxton Bragg-placed

Atlanta under martial; law on A
- 16 -

ust 11.1862.

On August

(continued - The Burning of Atlanta)
30th the "Atlanta Grays'" Sgt. J.~ f~. C,. Hulsey, was .kl l l ed ;in the second Battle of
Bull Run.
.
9

General William T. Sherman of the United States Forces lay s'ege to Atlanta during
the summer of 1864. A destructive fire began as a direct hit of the bombardment on
the fire hall of Tallulah Fire Co. No., 3. Confederate Gener 1 John B. Hood9 Commander
of the Atlanta Campaign, evacuated the city and ordered all aterials of war destroyed
by fire 01'1 September 2, 1864. Al thouqh it was not completel successful, city fire
men were ordered to let the fires burn, but prevent spreadtn
Much destruction resulted.
ft

•

,'\tlantasurrendered on this same date. Northern troops occu ied the city when Mayor
Calhoun turned the city over to General W. T; Ward, 3rd Divi ion, 20th Corps9 United
States Army. Chief Mescaslin refugeedto Baltimore when a ~ deral officer was appointed as provision fire chief. No. 2's fire hall became
prison for captured Confederate soldiers and No. 3's hall and hook and ladder house became a stable for the
U.S. Cavalry. No. 1 became a barracks and a house across th street was used as a
depot for feed and hay. 1~11 equipment was put out in the st eets as all. buildings
were command2ered.
On September 7 the evacuation of all cit'zens was ordered and two
months later (Nov. l5 1864) the destructive "Narch to the Sea" was begun by Sherman.
The final destruction of Atlanta was left in the hands of Co one1 Poe , i'l. hook and
ladder truck was sent to Chattanooga a hand engine of No.3 was wrecked when rolled
down an embankment behind the fire hall~ troops smashed the heels and pistons of
No. 11 s "Blue Dick" putting it out of conmt ssion, and some Northern point received
the hand engine of Tallulah. All fire hoses, hooks , axes a other equipment were
assembled, piled, saturated with coal oil and burned.
j

9

~\fter all the fire equipment was destroyed, the military .ins al1ations ItJereburned and
what had remained of Atlanta was soon ablaze from the resu1Uing spreading fire.
Confederate troops again occupied the city on November 269 1 64 and a damage report
was made on December 5: sl ightly damaged were the combinati n City Hall and County
Courthouse; fire halls No.1 and No.2 had managed to escap~ destruction but were left
"in a filthy condi t ion". Only tho walls were left standing of Tallulah's fire hall.
Badly danlaged was the hook and ladder truck house but not burned. Only one of the
town's pumps on ~!jariettaStreet was left in commission. Ga baqe , dead animals and
other refuse filled the fire cisterns. Only the Gate City otel on Alabama Street
reme ined - all others were burned. The town calaboose and . unty jail were burned.
Four churches were destroyed, and of 3,800 houses in Atlant s only 400 remained standing.
Some homes in incorporated areas were also destroyed nd, in all, over 4~500
houses and other structures were set afire.
NC'I,! bl2ljan

the biggest salvage job in the history of the Fir' Department.

On Dec. 7 s

131.34. lanu'lat1 Co. No.3 began rebuilding the burned-out fi e hall. and in Jenuary
1865 began preparing the company for service. IIB1ue Dick
he hand engine was repairli

ed. No. 1 borrowed ten lengths of old leather hose from At ens, Georgia, and in
February 1865 Thomas G. Haney was elected Chief Engineer~
The war was ended with the surrender of General Lee at Appo attox Court House on Apr.
9. 1865 with no further general destructi on ordered for ,11,tl
nta as Fedora 1 Troops re-

occupied the city on f"1ay4, 1865. The fire departments wer
removing all standing wall s and chimneys which were nicknam
Reconstruction went forward when a fund of $139000 was appr
halls and apparatus. The "Hay-Wagon", a new double-decker
and the little "Blue Dick" took its place at the rear of th
and refurbishing of facilities included cleaning out and pu
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charged wi th the task of
d IlSherman's ~1onuments".
priated to repair fire

and engineg was purchased
new fire hall. Repairs
ting into service the old

(concluded - The Burning of Atlanta)
fire cistern at the corner of Loyd and Alabama Streets.
(~Jebster's New ~Jorld Dictionary cites: "cistern: a large rec ptac le for storing water ,
esp. a tank, usually underground, in which rain water is eol ected foruse.")
Contribute
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Extract
DEATHS

from '~The Gentleman'
in 1803

-

Reported

Aged

Magazine'1

5

B,~dridden

Chicken

4

Pox

Headache

1

Jaw Locked

7
710

Inf1amrnati n

64

Colds

* ** * ** ** ** * *

1803.

causes~
1714

Cancer

by Alice
H." Rupe
.
..

52

Influenza

2

11

1

Itch

Consumption

11,076

Lunatick

135

Convulsions

3493

Neas1es

438

1

Hortificat: 'on

388

3

Piles

Pox

CO'IJJ

Cramp
Dropsy

879

Evil

1

Gout

103

French Pox

2

Grief

7

Died under

2 yoars

·5355

2

_.

5 years

2077

5

-,

10 years

1202

Small Pox
Sore

14

Throa
's Fire

53

Gaol Distemper

1

1

363

Teeth
i,,7orms

4

50 ~.60 Y
70 Y
60

790

70

--

80

80

..'"

90 Y
10 Y

2044
1580
1038

't7
.1.

10

-

20 years

531

20

-

30 years

1329

90

~l
,--,,",'"

-

40 years

2025

100 years old

482
64

1

1
50 years
2265
107 years old
.~, .~ ~ ~ =
..•.....
,- ~ ~
- "The Gentleman's l!agazine" was founded by Edward Ca e in London in 1731, and
from its popularity began the use of the word 'maga ine'. It continued to be
published until 1907.
40

Note:

-

-

Its volumes,are indexed and contain announcements 0 births, marriages, deaths
and other i terns of general interest incl.uaing accou ts of par liamentary d ebates. Most of the larger libraries in England car y copies of the magazine

bound in annual volumes.
Contributed
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by Peter

vl.

Burrowes

QUERIES
1.

Need info. on J01m Blythe, b. 2-6":'1746,m. Margaret
an, b. 9-26-1749, l,vas.
born in PaD and lived in -PaD Is John Blythe the son, of Benjamin Blythe and
Abigail Arthur from Pa.? Benj. was a Col. in the Rev. Benj Blythe had 1 knowndtr
Abigail whomd, Patr ick Watson and lived In Boone Co. Ky.
me of JOM Blythe's
descendants settled in Clark Co. and Bracken Co. Ky. and Mo.
Vema H. McDowell, 1915 Leisure Dr., Orlando, FL 32808.
2.

Need info. on Bonet (Bonnett) Samuel, b. possible Paoli Pa., d. 1789 Hacker's
Creek, now Lewis Co. W.V~,son of Jean Jacques & Anna rie Bonet.jb . Lorraine
17019 emigrated to Phil. 1733, dau. of Daniel b. 1665 ffi1d Je
e (Co1iver) Bonet,
and spouse was born possible western Virginia-~ Whowas the ife of Samuel? She
married, 1790, Ray Mack, a widower, and had children.
Hacke's Creek now W.V. Also
need wife of Samuel's son, Henry; born 1761, Lived, died 179 Hardy Co. nowW.V.
Mrs. Alyce B. Cox, 900 Bryn MawrSt., Orlando, FL 32804.
3.

Need info. on John Sickles, b. 28 May 1853, d. 30 May 1
=-,..-- ? Sickles, m. Lana Polly Baker, b. 22 Nov. 1868, . 29 Feb. 1920, dau. of
Hiram Baker & Nancy Pain. John was born in Schoharie Crrty !f and lived in Hancock,
NYand spouse was born in Pa. Is John the son of Peter Sic;res of Civil War? Who
is his mother? Elizabeth Burleigh, 214 N. Hampshire Ave., 11 vares , FL 32778.
4.

Need info. on Jane C. Wilson, b. 182?, d. 8-17-1865, dau. of ?, m. Thas. C.
Browning, b. 9~26-l821, d. 6-25-1904, son of Jas. Brol,.~lg. Jane C. was born in
(?) Va. and lived in Pendleton Co. Ky and spouse was born
Ky. She was left an
orphan about age 6. She also had a younger sister.
lAlhethenthey went together or
separate places to live is unknown. A name of StingIer (or omethingsimi1ar) is
believed to be where Jane went to live. Anything welcome.
Verna H. McDowell, 1915 Leisure Dr., Orlando, FL 32808.
0

5.

Need info. on Lewis Alonz() Cumm:Llgs,
b. 2- 28-1854; m. rah Minerva Mosher,
b. 2-3-1857, d. C19l8~ dau. of Aaron George Hosher & P 11y Demas~lived in
Michigan. Whoare Lewis1 parents? He was an only child an had a half-brother by
the name of Burch. Wherewas Lewis born? Wherewas Sarah born?
I'-1issRal.yneE. Westenhofer, 5214 GreenwayDr., Orlando, FL 2805.

*

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
* * * * * * * *
The f6110wing
lines were penned by David Everett
(1770-1813),
written
for Ephram H. Farrar - (7 grs.) New Ipswich,
N. H. to give as a school
declamation
in 1791.
You'd scarce expect one of my age
To speak in public on the stage
and if I chance to fall below
Demosthen~s
or Cicero
Don't view me with a critic1s
eye
But pass my imperfections
by
Larg~ streams
from little founteins
low
Tall oaks from little acorns grow
These thoughts
inspire
my youth~u1
mOnd
To be the greatest of mankind
.
Great, not like Caesar,
stained
wit
blood
But only great as I am good.
~aken

from

"The

* * *

* * * * *
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